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iUtferreb 2rticles.
From the Spectator.

LAW AND ORDER PARTY.
.Me Clay, in his 'Treat speech" at Raleigh, assumes

le the whig party apre-eminent devotion to law and
set. The Baltimore Republican tests the correct-or. this pretension by briefly recapitulating some

on record. In the Tippecanoe campaign they
trated.the.Lord's day by violent party harangues;
,leg, through Webster, there "wereno Sabbaths

.srevolutionary times." They endeavored to orgnnize
11tented body of men to march to Washington to
lire ' Old' Hickory" from the presidential chair, and

of them met in that city, at Scott's long mom for
pirpose. They tried to get up a ten-cent revnlu-
in New York and Boston, because President Van

en would not, in defiance of law, receive for pos-
theattics of non-specie pitying hanky. In Penn-

rank they resolved to "treat the election for gover-
if it bad not occurred," and at the point of the

sit attempted traitorously to maintain Rimer in
eitteicethrbehair, when Porter had received a large

ityorthe votes of the people. In New Jersey,
*Mg, all legal authority, Governor Pennington out-

,ettualydefied the voice of the people in the election
tlesongrelemen, and with usurpation and infamy on'ineled in this country, gave to the minority cateli.-

::certificates of election, with the "broad seal"
,the State attached thereto, to cover as broad afraud
Pester disgraced any nation.
Aladinner in Nashville, in August, 1840, during
s-coevention, Mr Crittenden, the bosom friend of

'lay, gave a toast. "The ballot-box and the cat-
bent." Mr Preston, of South Camlina, another
! adherent of Mr Clay. during the same cam-tign said: "It' Mr Vail Buren cannot be displaced

Mugh the ballot-box in November next, I, fee one.ready to resort to such means as God and nature
vput within my reach to enforce n change." This
tumble declaration was received' with shouts of
taus by the whigs of Richmond, before whom it

,delivered. Mr Graves, who butchered Cilley,used
',following language during the same campaign:—
*were not for the hope of retirees, the hope ofarage through the ballot-box. I would here. so helpGod! unison this holy alme take an oath this night'tyke up arms, and march with you to ‘Vasitivtoti,{put down tile present dynasty by force."

-- John Bell,mrClay's prime minister in Tennessee,Ithibited his deep devotion to law and order in thedewing sentiment: "The appeal is now to meson.feelings hut those of patriotism, love of justice, and
,ellual rights, need be invoked as yet; though the day
:yerty eutne. when a sense of injury and oppression—ofriudignation for a country's institutions dishonored andpverthrown, may call forth deepet passions and awake&Tercet energies. That time. I hope, may not come;lest if .it should, I shall be ready to do my duty they. us'Well as now."

In addition to the sayings and doings of these lesser*gilts, reference might he mad to some striking pas•
liages in the career of the "Great Embodiment' him-'self, strangely at variance with his essumptien for hie
%any of being the peculiar friends of law and order,
it as thesemight be considered rather personal, we

.4; Crercuse.—A terrible cavins
*

in of the Levee is re-liorted to have taken place about 42 miles upthefir. ‘. 4,er.,on the plantation of Mad Arnould, opposite Bonnet"Carre; 3 acres in length, channel 10 feet deep. Therindriving machine. wu hear, was to leave the city
ft:immediately, .with engineer and labore a, to aid in re--glaring the durrage.

DR. CHARLES WMTLAWIS
MEDICATED VAPOR BATH.

,f HIS celebrated Asti! is now established in Fifth
atrect near Smithfield, where persons wishing toAliTisslithemselves of its benefits will be attended to at

=,arithour date day.
.The effects ofthe Varr Bath ern—
To equalize the circulation of the blood, and hence

itoserifovecolilnest of the hands and feet, and to lessenthe determination or flow of blood to the head.
7ii'promntesweat, and le-establish insensibleperspi

Attion, and thereby to telieve symptoms of iniernal inliammation.
. To ditriinish nervous irritability, and in no instancebee itfailed to cure tic duulorouex.TO promote cutaneous eruptions, and remove diseas-

e,' of the skin.
-Tr, remove -tile effects of mercury Imm the system.To promote nb*orption of dropsical effusions.
Torelieve difficulty of breathing, and hence to cure

.e.therra and other diseases of the chest and lungs".
To strengthen the stomach and impart a tone to the;aigestive organs, and care dyspepila with its copse-

I tient disorders.
To promote the healing of Scrofilous and. chronic

Tn removr Gouty and Rh •umatic pain, and swell-tgasfrom the joints, andcur! Lumbago, Sciatica, &c.
TAR QVIXCT.—The Bath ha; never failed to re-lieye it. •

THE CROt:P.If ly be regarded as a specific.
THE W HOOPING Caves.—Gives great relief.
Tag MtnsLss.—l'oinatanceofdeath having takenVice when the. Bath has been employed.
To prevent and cure discharges of blood from the

togs and other internal organs of the body.
To cure acute and chronic inflammation, the bath

judiciouslymedicated is a certain specific.
To cure Gout, in all its forms, in a shorter period of

ime than any agent hitherto employed.;The bath has proved a perfect specific in Influenza
:101Y 26 FLEMING & BLACK.

Extraordinary Case.
R. JOSEPH MEANS, of this city, had been af.
flawed fur two years with Dropsy, durirg all of

*bleb time he had been tinder treatment of the most
eminent medical men ho could find; being given up as
incurable he wits advised by a Physician to try the
fautcArEn 'VAPOR BATH; after taking the Bath and
sedicines for fin days, he went to work at his trade,

ald has been able to work at it every day since. Per-
sons afflicted in the same way _lnn be referred to Mr.

himself, and other gentlemen who are well ac-
,-,4ll4wrti with hie case, by calling at our office on Fifth
acW. next door to the Pittsburgh Foundry.

july 31 FLEMING & BLACK.
Wholesale Druggists, Grocers, Sm.,

'WOULD bo consulting their own, and the inter-
est of their enstomers, to a very great extent,

purchasing Spices, Drugs end Dye %Vooods in the
stern markets, whole and in sticks, and gettingun ground and chipped at the Franklin Manufacto-

,, Second street.
It is not generally known, bnt nevertheless true, thatsi Drugs and spices sold in the East; are lower in pricethan whole, of course the profit and cost of grinding

mutt be made up by adulteration; dye woods have at!oast 15 per cent, and in some eases 25 per cent. of
~- water added to them. Now water, digit cornmealand flexaeed meal are plenty here, and we can eatthem in their Purity, if scr it pleases us, without pav-

ing a pepper price with freight and premium added,
Cinnamon, - Allspice,

. Nutmegs, Gumeric, ground,
Ginger, Gum Arabic,
Gum Aloes, . Gum Gamboge,
Pumice Stone, Lac Dye,
Indigo, Cogwood,
Cloves mid Mace, - Fustic, . - -

Mnstani, Nicwood,num Seamen?, Cam Word.
Manganese, Brazil Wood,
Nat Galls, • Limn Wood, chipped,
Pepper, &e. &c. &c.

The Proprietor will not deal in any of the articieA
ito grinds at ft guaranty that all the articles intrusted
to him shall remain as pure as when sent to him.

' B.—Lard Oil constantly on hand_
joky '204. J. S. GIVYNNE

Pittsburgh Powder Mill
irrAVI N G purch ased Owlet extens:ve der

I. works, I am now mannfaeluring and prepared to
Sll orders fur all kinds ofRifle, Sporting and Blasting
Powder, which I warrant to be of the eery belt qual
ity. WM. WATSON.

('Orders left at Parry,Scmt&Co's.lVarelsouse,
430 Wood street, will receive prompt attention.

t(%'. je26-6m

4)CEROONS INDIGO, (a gaud article.) in Store
and yin he Bola low to doze consignment.

& JENNINGS.
43 Wood strtPt.

... < .

...t

MOE

* •DIAIirt.EISTA : : . PLACE.
DIIO EMHART-1k IirRONO, 140 Liberty street,
..14,..keeps constantly on band, and are daily receivinr,
Fresh Supplies- cf4oice Family Groceries, compris-
ing an ealgintdite" ailortspeat,attilii4 wilsiCksist..!,he fol-
lowing arthsber. • -. irc

Mocha, Javiand Rio-Coree. best-quality;
Superior Groan and Black Teas;
Spices ofall kinds, gramd and ongnmud; -
New Orleans Sugars and Molasses;
Ass edloaf Sugars;
Crushed and Pulverized do;
Boston Syrup Molasses;
Finn Honeydew do;
Raisius, Figs, Currants, Prunes, Citron;
Tamarinds, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts;
Bitter Almond., Ground Nuts;
Rice, Rice Flour, Sago, Tapioca;
Kentucky, Marton, French and London Mustard.
Whits-Wine andRaspberry Vinegar;
Meat and Fisb Sauces, and Camps;
India Currie Powder, Anchory Paste;
Underwood'a hackles, assorted,

do Preserves andSauces; -

Salmon, Mackurel, Shad, Lobsters;
Sardinies, Anchovies, Herring;
Italian Iticcaroni, and Vermicelli;
Superior Chocolate and Cocoa ;
Olive Oil, Sarsaparilla Syrup;
Oil of Spruce, Oil of Lemon
Jujube and Balsamicque Paste ;

•Isinglass, Liquorice, Rock Candy;
Caroway, Canary and Mustard Seeds;
Salsemt us, Saltpetre, Epsom Salts;
Brimstone, Rotten Stone, Whiting;
Indigo, Coperas, Alum, Chalk;
Starch, Madder, Logwood;
Nicaragua*and Camwood;
Castile, Teller, and Rosin Soaps;
Sperm, Star, and Tallo* Candles,
Fine Salina and Liverpool Salt;
Bed Cords, Plough Lines, Brushes;
Patent Buckets and Keelers;
Nails, assorted, Window Glass;
Corn Brooms, Tobacco, Sugars;
Water Crackers. Butter Bisenit, &c.
All of which, and tunny other article* ere oWctnd at

he lowest prices by
REINHART & STRONG,

. 140Liberty stteet

TRICSR ARRIVAL OF

NEW GOODS!!
SUPERFINE DOUBLE MILLED

Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vaslings,
Cassinotts, &c. &c.

P. DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR

NO. 49, Listx-nrr STREET,
TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY

TlIE subscriberhasjust returned from the Easterncities, where he hitspurchased ther most magni-
ficent assortment of

CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS
Ever ofered in this Gity!

which he i 3 now receiving, and to which ha invites
tht attention of his customers and the public generally
who wish to supply themselves with
GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLICLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.- .

The very liberal patronage which his friends and
the public have heretofore been pleased to bestow onhis establishment. has induced him toymrchase

A GREATER VARIETY
ofall kinds nig( ods in his line, andof a superior qual-
ity to any thing which has heretofore been offered.—The following isa fistula partalibis assortment whichhe offers to thepublic, all ofwhich he guarantees arein the mostfaahionablo Eastern styles, and of the best
quality, suitable for the season.
SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, - INVISIBLE

GREEN AND FANCY COLORED ENGLISH, FRENCH &AMERICAN
• CLOTHS,

FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.
lieparticularly refers to a lot of beautiful French

cloths and cassimeres, new style, which he is confident cannotfail to please. They are of a most ex-
.Cellent quality.

SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,
Risk and exquisite patterns, in the

latest styles.
ALSO. LONDON PLAIDS,

A huge variety of patterns.
MERSEILLES CACHMERE,

beautiful patterns, and common vestings of every de-
scription.

TWEET CLOTHS.
French and English Fancy styles—suitable for everydescription of

SACK COATS
Also. all kinds of goods which can be found at any

establishmentin the city, which heoffersfor sale,made
or unmade, as cheap as aaydealer in the city.

The undersigned offers the stove extensive and va-
ried assortment of seasonable goods for sale at a smalladvance en their original cost,and keeps themconstant-ly on band, ready to makefor hiscustomers. His pri-ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made byPittsburgh workmen, and arewarranted to be of

SUPERIOR QUALITY
153 P The public are invited to call and examine for

themselves. • P. DELANY.
f 1 tf No 49 Liberty st. 2 doorsfrom Virgin alley.

Just lierAtived,
A GOOD assortment of Willow wagons, chairs.traveHing baskets, Ike. which will be sold low

ZEBULON KINSEY'S
Fancy store. No. 8f;, Market .t.

Land Illoritrokriuut, • •

THE underrigeod intending to pursue permanentlythe business ofBerveyingand CivilEngineering,offers his services tothe public.Having had a very extensive practice with Mr Z WRemington in this vicinity, he feels warranted in say-ing that his experience and practical knowledge willbeadvantageous to those who may employ him. Per-
sons interestedin real estate will &Writ his office plansof the City. City District, "Reserve Tract, oppositePittsbutgh," "Winer of • Pittsburgh," Birmiegham,Lawrenceville. and lots and farms extending several
miles around Pittsburgh. R E McGOW IN.

Office, Penn Street, a few doors above Hand,
Pittsburgh .

RETIENICNCES:
Richard, Biddle, Esq., P. hinlvany,
Wilson WCandless, Esq., Jamei S. Craft, Esq.,John Anderson, Hon. Harmer Denny,
William Arthurs, Chas. S. Bradford, EsqR. S. Cesar, 0 Metcalf; Esq.

NOTICE.illarThose of myfriends and the public, who maywishto hare recourse toany of my papers, draughts orpleuis, will hereafter find them in the office of R E Mc-GO,WIN, whom I respectfully recommed as one inwhose professional abilities and integrity they may de-pend. Z W REMINGTON.mB-dawlv •

REMOVAL undersigne-d begs leave to inform the public, that he has removed from hisold stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Char 'au., op-posite the Exchange. Hotel, where be has fitted up alarge Pus° FORTY. WARN. Roost, and nowoffers the
most splendid assortment of Piksos ever offered inthis market.

His -pianos consist of different patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully Etaisbed andmodeled, and constructed throughout of the very bestmaterials, which, for durability and quality of tone, as
well us touch, he warrants to be superior to any everseen herr.

As he has enlarged , his manufactory, and made ar-rangement, to Supply the increasing demandfor this in-
strument, he respectfully'requests tbow intending topurchase to call and examine his assortment beforepurchasing eliewbere, as he is determined to sell Low
ER,for cosh, than any other establishnient east or westofthe mountains. F. BLUME,

Comer of Penn end St. Clair streets,Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.sep 10.
_

T IVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr.I_4 liarlich's compound Strengthening and AperientPills. Mr, Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pit„ wasentirely cured of the above distressing disease. Ills
symptoms were pain and weight in the Left side, lons of
appetite, vomiting, acid eructations, a distension of thestomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenancechanged to a citron color, difficulty of brtathing, dis-turbed rest, attended with acough, great debility, withother symptoms indicating great derangement of thefunctions of the liver. Mr Richard s had the adviceof several 'physicians. but received no relief, until u-sing Dr Radicles modicine,whichtertuivated in effec-ting a perfiget core.

Principal other, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-phia. 'For sale by Samuel hiew, corner ofLiberty andWood sta. imp 10
GAS WORKS_ .

ADAMS II GOLDTHORP,
' GAS FITTERS AND miNvrAcrugess,

61 Third Strife, opposite eke Post Ogee.
HAVING bought the principal part of the toolsand stock of the Pittsburgh Gas works, we are
prepared to fit up Churches. Stores, and private dwel-lings, on the most reasonable terms and in the neatestmanner; and having worked a number of 'ears in theGas works, Pittsburgh, and in most of the Easterncities, Philadelphia and New York, we feel confidentof giving general satisfaction to all who may please titfavor us with their patronage.

All kinds of Brass work made; Oil Lamps repaired,cleaned, and made the same as new.
Turning in general.
july 10•-1 m

MUTUAL PROTECTION AGAINSTFIRE.
Allegheny Mutual Insurance Campany,J. menced issuing policies the 18th May last.The Policies and applications for Insurance fourtimes exceed the amount its. charter required to CI IM•reence with, creating a fund already sufficient to meetany probable loss that may occur; us is tested by allthe reports of well conducted institutions of the kind,and daily augmenting its capital by the accession of

new members.
The terms of Insurance are as favorable as those of

any other institution in thecity, and its principles needonly be known to vastly increase its business and ex-
tend its usefulness.

L. WILM ARM PreetJ B ROBINSON, Sec'y,
DIRECTORS

W Robinson, Jr.,
John Sampson,
James Wood,

Lot 0 Reynolds,
Thom H. Stewart,
0 E Warner,

W Stephens,
S R Johnston,
Harvey childs.

W Bag&ley,
Sylvester Lothrop,
John Nlorrison,

iels.
VERY LUW FOR CASH.fiIiTTHE subscriber offers for sale a
large and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of different pattern., warranted tobe of superior workmanship, andof tbe best materials;the tone not to be exceeded by any inthocountry.

F. BLUME,Corner of Penn and St. Clairstreets,
opposite the Exchange.

Commercial Academy.110- 11. STEWART would announce to the citizens171 of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that behas opened, on Fourth street. neat the corner of Mar-ket and 46,a Commercial Schoch!' which are taughtall the branches that constitute a mercantile educa-tion.
Hours ofAllentianee.—Gentlemen attend when itsuits their convenience.
Female Writing Class, at 2 o'clock P M.jun°, 4.—tf

....Te the Gentlemen of Pittslnarirk.

I• THE subscriber man respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city and4silmili
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor'soffice, at the stand lately occupiedby P. Ker-rigan. Having been foreman in some of the most

fashionable bootshops in the Eeastern cities; and hav-ing fut nigher! himself withthe best Fiench and Ameri-
can calf skins, he hopesby his attention to business tomerit a shareof public patronage To those gentle-
men who have kindly patronited him he returns hissin-
cere thanks, and can with confidence appeal for thegoodness of his work and knowledge of his businessJuly 24-4. A. TERNAN.

Shakspeare Gardens.rp HE undersigned respectfully informs the citizens1. of Pittsburgh thatshe hasopened the ShakspeareGardens. in the village ofEast Liberty, fur the accom-modation of 'bikers during the summer season, Thebeauties of the situation, and the perfect manner inwhich every arrangement is madeabout this establish-
ment dtat wilicontribute to the pleasure of visiters,
are well known to the publicand theproprietor assures
all who may visit herboase'thatnothing shall be omit-ted on her parr to snake the Shakspeare Gardens at Ileast equal to any similar establishment in thecoun-
try.

m4—tf ELIZA McDONALD.
Tweed Summer Coatings, DellHair, ke.

A NEW and large supply of theabovegoods re-
ceived by AlgeriSt IWGuire. at the fashionablehead quarters, which will be made to order, low, inany otyleto Quit the tacte of the customers, m cheap

1.411 ht in the city. Apply to_ _

ALGEO& M'GUIRE,
No. 251, Libelty ataret.

Was. O'Hara liebiasen, 11. S. dttowney,ETAS removed his office to Fourth, sew Wao41.1. street, lately occupied by C. Datragb, E.q.April 8. 1844.
NOTICE.—I have pieced my docket and prides-sioaalbasioess in the hands of WinO'HaraRabiaxiiEsq.,who will attend to the same dining my absence.•"ate 23 ( DARRAGH.a9-1w

11111411MNKA411 ALUOT—o-mr WART,
Ceitifint Or WOOD •t SIIROPNEI,BTII.THE ;Wei:signed very respectfully tenders his ser-vices In thepublic, and to Importers, Merchantsand Manufacturers, as a general

AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.He has taken out a license and entered into thesecuri-ties required by law, for the transaction of PUBLICSALES oral! I• OREIGN AND DoRESTIC GuODS ABUFARRICS.
An experience of a series of years in commerciallife hasfurnished the undersigned with sore know)edge of business, nearly twenty years of which havebeen devoted actively to the auction business,which may be advantageous to those who confide tohim the sales of property.To the/IMPORTER every facility will beoffered in dis-posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardware:and to theHome Manufacturer, the most prompt at-tention will bepaid in the sale of Americanproducts.Sales ofreal and personal estate' in town and coun-

try shall command the best services of the undersign-ed. • Arrangements will be made whereby liberalad-vances rill be made on consignments, and sales inevery instance closed without delay. Business is nowcommenced and ready toreceivecensignments.
P MCKENNA,

The Old Auctioneer
Bypermission I am authorised to give thefollowingreferences.

Pt rISBURGH
Avery, Ogden & Ca.

_
Wm. M'Knight & co.Tiernan & Jones, Jame Murphy& Co.JamesPe*, Jr.. &Co. J. W. Burbridge &CoWm. Bell & Sons, II P. Morgan,Waterman Palmer. Beesley & Smith,E. A. Brown & Bm's. Shea & Pennock,Geo. R. White A. Co.. S. W. Semple,

Samuel Spencer, - Robert Galway,
Bailey & Co. . Myers &'Co.
J. Painter Br. Co. Taaffe& O'Connor,King & Holmes. Johnston & Stockton,Bailey, Brown & Co. Goo. Cochran,Thomas Bikewell, taiurch & Carothers,H. Childs & Co. - N. Holmes & Son,Wm. E. Austin, M'Candless & M'Clurc,
H. S. Magraw. C. •M'Kibben,
Allen Brown, .1..M. D. Grumman,H. P. Glad; 11. Devine.

emitsnct.tnix.
John H. Brawn & Co, Smith.Bagaley & Co.
John S. Riddle, Robert Dunlap.
James O'Connot t H. Alexander.

july 2.1844. •

LYND & BUCKLEY,
NEW AUCTION 1100165,

Nes. 61 and 69,
Wood, betweess T4ird and Fourth Streets.

VI %V. LYND, baling formed a copartnership_LI • with C S Bickley, and taken nut an Auctioncommission of the first class they are now ready to
continue business at the above well known and mann-siveware rooms, under the firm of

LYND & BICKLEY. •_ .

One of the partners being most of the time in the
eastern cities,securing large andregularcomoguments
of seasonable mwrchandise, they are enabled to havealways on band the fullest and best asserted stock of
Fresh Dry Goods,Hardware, Fancy Articles, tSoc., tobe found at any pia/mill thecity.

Regular sales of Dry Goods,Ste- ~on Mondays atThursdays, at 10 o'clock A S;and of new and secondband Furniture, Groceries, &Lc, at 2 o'clock P Ntof thesame day. Sales from the shelves every evening atearlygas light, and goods sold by private sale at alltimes,
&disc(real and personal estate, private stork, &cwill be made on the most reasonable terms.Liberalcash advances made on all consignments.nl7

John D..Dnvis,
A LICT IiNEER ANDCOMMISSION NIERCkI'T,

Cornerof Irooilasid Stit Ptitlsburg ,IS ready toa occive merchandizeof emery description1. oncmisignment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above business, flattershimself that he will be able to give entire satisfaction
to all who may fai;or him with their patronage.Regular sales on MooD•TS and TINIVIIUDA TS, ofDryGoods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.Of Groceries, Pittobrirghmanufactured articlvs,newand secondhand Farriiture, at 2 o'clock, P. M.Sales every evening,atearlygas light. aux, 12—y

-
---------

--NEW DRUG STORE.
KERR & MOHLER,

No. 244,
Corner of IVoodstreet and Virgin Alley.rUST received and for sale, a lingo assortirent ofcl fresh Dnigs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-StutlsSze. which have been rerently selected, and;purchased

with considerable care for Cash. The following roinHprise part of the stock just received:
Gum Camphor, Spirits Turpentine,
Cream Tartar, Copal Varnish,Flor. Sulphur, ' IVhite Lead,Castor Oil. Red "

Gum Arabic, Litharge,
Epsom Salts,

, Flaxseed Oil,Pi Manna, Venitian Red, Eng.Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,Gum Aloes, Chipped Logwoud,Floe Camomile, Camwood,Saltpetre, Footle,Jujube Paste, Nic Wood,Ref 'd Liquorice,( Brasilletto,Liquorice Bull, Indigo,Magnesia, Magid's,
Pow'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,
Nutmegs,

. Aquafortis,With a general assortment too numerous to mention,which will be sold for Cash at a small advance onEastern prices.
tarDr WILLIAM KU LA will give his attention tothe compounding of Physician's prescriptions. m 3

Seasonable Day Goals.
Huey 416 Co,

No 123, Wood Street,ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring DryGoods, which they have lately purchased in the
east, entirely for cask, and they flutter themselveshatthey can nowoffer such inducementsas will make
t the interest of all purchasers to give them a call,asthey are determined to sell goods cheaper than anyother hoq west of the mountains. a 1

----

George Armor, merchant Tailor,
HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, nextdoortit the Methodist Bookstore, lately occu-pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where he VI ill be hap-py to serve his friends and customers and the publicgenerally, with all work in his line, which he willminima to be well made and in the latest and mostfashionable style. al5-y

CROP 01" 1843.
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/Sci pSc oit,ADEN7 1
rrf HE subsiribet has received his annual supply.1. of Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting is partof the following kinds—all of the last year's crop, and

1warranted genuine:
Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,Beets, ' Endive, Peas, -

Beans, Kale, Pepper,
Pumpkin, Biliccoli,

Lettuce, Radish, Borecole,Water M..11,m, Rhubarb,: - Cabber',
Musk- " Salsafy Carrot,
Nasturtium, Cauliflower. Spinach.
Squash, Celery, Okra, .
Tomatoes. Curled Cress, Onion,
Turnip, Cucumber, Parleys .. :

Com, Mustard, (white and brawl) 44,&c, &c.
Together with a variety of pot mad sweet berlrs sadflower seeds. •

rirOrders for seeds, shrubs, trees &e, from Site.demi', and others will be received andpromptlyat_!tended.to. F L SNOWDEN.jan 25 110 184 Liberty, bead of Wood. titer..

MERCHANTS ;Sr. MANUFACTURERS' TRANS-
PORTA TION LINE.

THEsubscriber has taken nut a policy in the olee
of the Perm Insurance Company, of Pittsburgh.

to cover all goods shipped by this line from Pittsburgh
to Philadelphia or Baltimore. By this means all
Goods shipped by him will be fully protected without
any additional diarge to As skipper.

nll4 • SAM% M KIER, Agent.

Emmet Betel,
IVest end of the old Allegheny Bridge

HUGH SWIENY

WOULD take this occasion to return his sincere
thanks to his numerous frields and the public

generally, for the very liberal patronage heretofore be-
stowed on the F:mmet Hotel, and he pledges himself
that nothing shall be omitted on hispart to merita Clltt-
tintianceof theirfavors. The convenience and beautyof the situation, and the whole arrangements of the
house for the aceommodation of guests are not inferior
to anysimilar establishment in or out of the city. Histable will always be provided with the best the markets
can afford, and no pains will be spared to ensure thecomfort of those who may favor theEmmetHotel withtheir patormage. a2O-tf

La! what makes )out teeth so unusually width?Rooth Josh's dulciaiutohim t'other night,To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,l're bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Tis the bestnow in use, so the gentlefolks say,And sine they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sul, at tke lustre of mine.Then try thisgreat tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash.And see ifthis tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine.Having tried Dr. ••Thotn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"and become acqnaintedwith theingredients of its corn-poxidon, [cheerfully say, f consider it oneof the safest,as it ii one of the most pleasant tooth washes now inUse. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.
Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.
I take pleasure in stating, having made use of"Thorn's Tea Berry ToothWash," that it isone of thehest dentrifices in use. Being in a liquidform it com-bines neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel Mid removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.

J. P. TIBBETTS, hi. D.The undersigind have used "Thorn's CompoundTea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be en
extremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a must salu-tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preset-singthose indispensable members (tom premature decay.preventing theaccumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleasurein recmnmending it to thepublic, believ-ing it to be the best article ofthe kind now in use.M. RontRTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.C. DARRAGH. WM. M'CANDLESS,J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT. •
H. I. RING WA!. T, L. S. JOHNS.l'repared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, A pith-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street. Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedical Agency, Fou•th st

alananictory.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens

of Pittsburgh and the public in general, that hehas returned to the city, and commenced busit I, onsth street, between Wood and Market streets. and op-posite the Exchange Bank,. where he will inmelee-tut e Rifles, Smoothbores-and Sica;guns of every des-cription from the commonest to the finest quality. Al-so, Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns, of allkinds. Guns and Pistols made to order and on sheshortest notice. All kinds of gunrepairing doneonreasonable terms. The subscriber hopes by strict at-tention to business to receive a portion of, the publicpatronage.
Farmers and sportsmen are requested to Sall andexamine fur themselves. A. S. 30Y.dGm—apl2

NEW CASH
Dry Goods and Variety Store!J. K. Loris 4. Getirge.Conncl,.

HAVE opened a new cash Dry aoods and varietySumo in Fifth street, between the ExchangeBank and Wood street, underthe K. Logan& Co.
Theirstock of Goods ate entirely fresh and havingbeen all purchased for CAS El,prineipa Ily at aucticm,byGeorge Connel, (who has had long experience in thebusiness, and resides hiPhiladelphia to make purcha-ses and pick hp bargains,) they will,therefore be'na-med to offs.: great inducements to those wishing toper-:hese: as they are determined to sell at the lowestpossibleadvance otteastenrcost for CASH.They have now on hand a large and well selectedstock of seasonable Goods, among which are Blue,Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet,mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Sattinets; Gam-brooms ; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade;Vestiags, fancy prints; 3-4, 4-4 and 5-4; Bleachedand Brown Muslins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-ner's Shining;."Titley, • Tatham & Walker's," and"Elope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton;Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Hdkrs; 30 hour, and8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &c. They will.be constantly receiving additions to their stockpurcha-sed at the eastern auction, and would invite the atten-tion of dealersand others to en examination of theirgoods before purchasingehewhere.

Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.

200Gr"s Na 1 Bottle Corks;
6 Ilbla Sp Turpentine;
2 " Copal Varnish;
I Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls yen Red;
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar;
1 " Fier Sulphur;

1 Case Roll Sulphur;
1 " Liquorice Ball;

1 " Gum. Shellac;
1 " " Copal;

75 -Ms Gum Camphor;
10 " " Opium; '

Together wits a general assortment ofDrugs. Medi-cines, Dye Stuffs, &c., justreceived and for sale by
F. L. SNOWDEN.No 184 Liberty, heed of Wood st.

Now ',Missals Dry IMoils Stare,
No. 133, Wood Street.EGOLF, Agent, is now openingan entirefresh-I111.. mock of Foreign and Dotneatie Dry Goods, inthe store room recently occupied 1.1 D Fitzsimmons,Esq., onedoor above H Childs & Co's Shoo vrarebouse.These goods have been purchased ill the east for cash,and will be soldata small advance on eastern prices;for either cash or approved paper. Merchants viAr. '

ing our city will find it to their advantage to call andexaminer thestock before making theirpurcbasers.

REMOVAL.
E. 11.111eastuiv,ClintatySurv•yor aadCity

ValMilder,
HAS removed his Ormeto the rooms occupiedbyJohn IMitchol, Esq. on Smithfield, war VAL

MY`,'

NEW • ESTABLISHMENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.THE subscriber has opened an establishment at

No 66, Wood street, afew doors from the cor-
ner of 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale allkindsof LOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Prices.

He has on band a largettatortmeatof Glasses in bothgiltand mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-
tention of customers. believing that the quality of his
'articles and his prices cannotfail to give satisfaction.Pictures framed to order, in neat style, in either giltor
mahogany frames.

Canal boat anti other reflectors manufactured to or-deron the shortest notice. Old frames repaired and
regilt, so as to look as well as new, on the shortest no
tice. J T MORGAN, Agent.

mar 23•tf

INSURANCE

THE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compe-
ny are now prepared and read) toreceive applica-

tions for Insurance, at the office of the Company in
Exchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and plan
of Insurance according to the plan onwhich this Coin •
pany hasbeen organised, has been fully tested and uni-
versally successful inotherparts oftbo State, in the East-
ern States, and in New York and Ohio; the rates of
Insurance generally, not exceeding the to 4of one
por rent. per annum.

NOlls,—Each person insured biomes a member,
and will deposito his note for the premium with the
Secretary, upon which 5 per cent. is required to bo
paid in cash.

L. WILMARTH, pesidentJOHN B. ROBINSON, Sect'ry.
Pittsburgh, April29, 1E44.

DIRECTORS.
Lot 0. Reynolds,
Thos. H. Stewart,
G. E. Warner,
E. W. Stephens,
S. R. Johnson.
Harvey Childs..

Wm. Robinson,Jr.,
John Sampson,
James Wood,
Wm. lingalev,
SylvanusLotilmr.
John MOtriton,

30—tf.

Mackerel and Herring.r BLS. No. 2, Mackerel, large;JlO " " Herring.;
Just mceivetl and for sale by

J. W. WALBRIDGE &Co.
illly lE' Water sr., between 'Wax! and tirnitiie!d

- -

1131111111TAL.
MESSRS. I:4IOOItHEAD & READ,

ATTORSETS Al LAW,

HAVE removed their office to Second street,threedoors from the corner of-2nd and Grant sts—-
near the Scotch Hill Market: ml 7

MiL

ales4t Made CoNM Want(lutp.
'meals , the U. B. /ink.

WM. TROVILLIINIIIRDERTAHER,

IIREzthrr .as rese 37edr ‘l'lhisnr thereadyde ebiollit that
Wn

al
re.

nouse to the betiding recently occupied by NI
R. C. Belford, directly opposite his old #164
where be is always prepared to attend promptlp
to any orders in his line, and by strict attentionto all the details ofthe business ofan Undertakerha hopes to merit pobilcconfidence. He will be prepare*at ALLnOviti to provide Hearties, Meru, C 1111111 s andevery reqinstle on the most liberal terms. Calls from theCountry will be promptly attended to.

His residence is in the same building .41th his warnhouse, where thme who need his services may Rad RIRat any lime. RIP t.:
•W. W. tßwria. ,i RaV. Joan aLat.R.D. P.

JORGE RIDDLE, RSV ROSRIT SILtCE, a. H.
irDel PATTON. 11,. 'Awn, WILLIAM..w. a. at'ccres, RSV. JOSEPH MAR.
ISAAC HARRIS. W. J•111111,1 HAM,

111 RSV. R, P. Irwin'.

WARRANTED GEN UINE.--Dr . William,
Evans's Camomile

eirwrlneerss.—Letter,frost the lion. ifirekl-illn,Sullivan County, Eno Trnuessee,NiesibetOfEMIR=
Wiens's-row, July 3d, 1831.Sir—Ninee i have been in this city I have seed SOW ofyour Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit nod patio•

faction, and believe it to be a most valuable remedy. Oaeof my eortinituents, Dr. A. Cardrn, of Ca.oobell room*,Tennessee. wrote to me tosend him some. which 1 Ni,
and he has employed it very successfully is his practke
and says it is Invaluable. Mt. John9on, your agent at11119 place, thinks you would probably like an agent ItoTennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Cardenasa proper person to officiate for the sale of your celebrated .medicine. Should you commission him he is willing -to;
act for yon. You can send the medicine by water toils*care ofRobert King 4. duns. K nosville county, Tenses-,see, of by land to Graham Tiswell, eapTennessee I have no doubt hot if you had agents Iry
several counties in East Tennessee , a trent deal of meth,tine would be sold. I an, going to lake some 0(11 it€ollllefor my own use, and that of my friends. and should likelo hear from you whether you would like an agent at'gunivan County East Tennessee; I csaisome ofthe merchants to act for sou as I live near there.Yours respectfully,

• A ERA /I A 11143.,Ef. I. AS, ofTentirs co.For sale Wholess'e and Retail, by
R. E SELLEIIfi, Aeent,

No. 20, Wood street , below freessid.

FARM FOR SALE.—The undersigned offers for milehis farm. lying In Ross Township 41 milesfrom theCity of Pltisbnrah, containing 114 acres ofland ofwhltli60 me cleared and nude- fenre, I 15 to 20 aercA ofmeadom, 2 good Orchards of A poles i few Peach sadCherry ree..—t he Improvements are a urge frame house
containing 10rooms well turn 'shed , calculated for a Ta.'vcrn ot private Dwelling, a frame Barn 21 ivy 60.1101 Mhamin.sit, and inabllur, sheds •ud oilier out honsessult.
able for a tenement; —2 good Gardens surrounded with
currant hushes and a well of excellent water, with apimples at the front door. In relation to the Pittsburghand Allegheny market, there is no place now offered for
sale with more Inducement to those wishing to purchase
near Plitsbnrgh, the terms will he made moderate, Alfr I her partirularsapPly to tlteproprietor at bhr ClothingStore, Liberty street corner o, Virgin Alley.

LAWRENCE MITCHELL.N B Irmo sold before the Ist of October aril, It willhe divided into 10 and 20 acre lots to suit purchasers.
mil 10

Look at This.
f' THE attention of those who have been ssunewksi

neptical in reference to the numerous certih
cotes published in favor of Dr. Swayne's .CompoutavSyrup ofWild Cherry, on account ofthe persons heirfunknown in this Section of the State, is respectfully dr

! rected to the following certificate, the writer of sohhas been a citizen ofthis borough for several years,andi known as a gentleman ofintegrity andrespmsibility.To tie Agent, Mr. J.KIRBY...I have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWildCheery for a Cough, with wl.ich I have been severelyafflicted for ahotit four months,and I haveno hesitationit, suying that it is the most effective medicine that Ihave been able to procure. It composes all uneasinessand agrees a ell a ith mydiet,—and maimains a regularand giaal appetite. I cansincesel-recommend itto all
tobet s similarlfafflicred. J. M miteit, Borough ofMat eh 9, 1840. Cliamlwelsburgh

Forsalr by 1111.1.1.AM, THORN.
N0.53 Market street.

seq. '-'3)

BARON VON HUT( DELER lIENDPILLS •
These Pills are composed of herbs, aLich ex, It aspecific action upon the heurt, giro impuhe or strengthto the anerinl sp,tem: the blood is quick' !if d and e—-qualized in its circulation through all the vessels, whe-ther of the skin, the parts situated interneIly, of tlwex-

tremities;, and us all the secretions of thelbody aredrawn from the hkupti, theta is a consequent incremeof every secretion, and a quickened action of thc ab-sorbent and exhalent. or-discharging, vessels. Anymot bid action which may hare taken place is onrnict- -

cd, all obstructions are removed, the blood is purified,.and the body resumes a healthful state. Eor salewholesale anti retail by R R SELLERS, Agent,-sop 10 ' 20 Wood street. belowSecond.

FIRST SUPPLY OP TEE SEASON!.ALGEO & AIL:MAREARE nowopening one of the richest and most extensive stoats ofGoode that tin, have everbeenable co offer to the public, every piece of which hasbeen bought and selected carefully. Our cloths are ofthe choicest make, imported—black, blue and olivefreneh, from medium to the tinvst qualities; Navalblue, black, invisible, rifle and olive greens, of En-glish. and American; Doeskin and Seeded French Cis-simeres, eery elastic; Cooper's makeof English, Plainand Fancy do. The variety of Vesting,. coa►priaia xall the newestpatterns, is endless. Our trimming*are also of the first qualities. Although we do notprofess to sell lower than the lowest, yet we againpledge ourselves to makework thatwill compare withthat orany other establishment east or west.
ALGEO & MeGUIRE,

251, Liberty street

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.
THE subscriber, formerly agent of the PittsburghManufacturing Association, having been ap-pointedby a number nfthe Manufacturerrand Meehanicy of thecity of Pittsburgh and its vicinity/. their a-gent for the sale of their various manufactores. willbeconstantly supplied with u general assortment ofthose articles at the lowest wholesale prices.The attention of Western Merchants and dealers issAmerican Manufactures is respectfully invited tothis establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri,ber will be promptly attended tn.

GEO. COCIIRAN. 0
febl9 NO 26 Wood street.lariPON HAN D,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, Mattocks..Spades, and Shovels, Sickles,Scyther, Trace and LogChains, Spinning Wheel Irons.Coopers' and Carpen-ters' Tools,Machine Cards,Window Glass and Glass-. 0waiecliniand -Red Lead.

MARTIN LYTLE,
FAMILY GROCER,

SMITHFIELD STREET,
Next door to the Fifth Pretbsteritin Churchjune6.

JOHN G. GAEDILICH,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

Ask No 60 3larkel street, belteeen 3d and 4111.
Informs the pubtic that he has opened a Bootand Shoe establishment as above, and respcer.fully solicits a share of patronage. He has inshand a choice assortment of French and American,calf-skins, and all other materials necessary inthe4n-siness of the best qualities; and as the very Lest workmen will be employed, he feels confident that he will.be able to give entire satisfaction to all n bo may favor•him with their custom. All work done to order atthe shorter* -

"

jinx 141.3 m •

. New es...VT111: subscriber respectfully informs theircitizens of Piusburgb and the public generally that Jrhasjust returned from the east, and is now receiving'a large and well selected stoek of • ' "SsFRENCH. ENGLISH AND AIdERICAX FAN-CY AND VARIETY GOODS,.;Embracing all the articles in the fancy and variety'department. which he will dispose of for esti* refpublic are respectfully invited fertilised examine thestock, et No SS, Market street.
143 ZEBULON KINSFa.


